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Our Lady Catholic
Primary School
NEWS
from Mrs Snowball

We are half way through the summer term and almost at the end of May…finally the weather is starting to
improve!
It has certainly been another busy half term with many highlights. Welcoming Fr. Tom back into school for
Mass has been wonderful and we hope that with the gradual easing of restrictions we can start to welcome
more visitors back into school. We are looking forward to many events next half term, including trips,
workshops, sports day, and transition day. We will also be preparing to say goodbye to our wonderful Year 6
class and we will do our best to give them the sendoff they deserve.
Mission Winners from this half term are:
Year R: Aoibhinn and Kaylan
Year 2: Kyesha and Cain
Year 4: William and Alex
Year 6: Aaron and Lucia

Year 1: Elijah and Mila
Year 3: Mya and Arthur
Year 5: Jacob and Heidi
Staff winners: Mrs Ivory Webb and Mrs Marcantonio

House points: As it stands so far…
More – 3886
Campion – 3423
Alban – 3248
Fisher - 3232

Well done to everyone who has
earned house points this half term.
Keep working hard…only half a
term to go. Your house needs you!

Mass with Fr Tom
It has been wonderful to welcome Fr.
Tom back into school after such a long
period. Fr. Tom has led two lovely
Masses and a service dedicated to Our
Lady for each of our key stage bubbles.
The children and staff
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A Catholic Academy
What have we been up to this half term…?
Visit from the CEO
It was a delight to visit the children and staff at Our
Lady School this month.
The school was warm and welcoming. The children
were delighted to be back to normal. It was a real joy
in my working week and a highlight of my tour of
DoWAT schools as I learn more about each school
and its unique context.

History workshops
Both Year 3 and 5 have had Hitchin Museum Service
in this half term to run history workshops. Year 3
learnt all about the Ancient Egyptians and how they
used to be mummified and wrapped. Year 5 learnt
all about ancient Greece, which complimented their
history learning from in class.

I was shown around your school by Mrs Snowball
who was clearly proud of the progress the school has
been making, having been briefed by Mrs Nicholson
about the wonderful school community.
This is an exciting time for Our Lady School and the
Diocese of Westminster Academy Trust (DoWAT). I
have been tasked with supporting the schools in the
trust to become a Beacon of Catholic Excellence. Due
to the success of our schools, DoWAT is already one
of the countries top 10 performing school trusts and
one of the oldest. Our mission is ‘To achieve
excellence in the service of the Gospel, to build a
better world’.
It was clear from the pride of our staff that the spirit
of service is alive each day in Our Lady School and
that in the pursuit of excellence in all that our staff
and pupils do. When I spoke with Year 6, who have
invited me back in the summer, they are ready to
make a positive difference to the world as they
mature into young adults and transition to the next
phase of their formation and education.
My first visit was a joy. I look forward to my return.
Pat Murden CEO

PTA summer fair
Join us at our Summer Fair on Saturday 10th July
from 12 - 5pm for a day of fun the whole family can
enjoy including giant inflatables, stalls, games, BBQ,
licensed bar and more. Entry is just £1 per person.
Come along and help raise money for the school.
All are welcome.
There are lots of things that you can do to support
the summer fair so please keep an eye out in the
weekly news emails for hamper donations, dress
down days and fundraising information.
Don’t forget you can support the OLS PTA on their
just giving page
https://www.justgiving.com/fundraising/OLSPTA
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Rosary assemblies
Throughout the month of May, all the children
have been praying the Rosary in our weekly
assembly. We have been reflecting on the
Glorious Mysteries and the children have been
learning about these special events in Jesus and
Mary’s life.

Key dates for parents for the half term ahead
14th June – PTA meeting
Wb 14th June – Mental Health week
17th June – Y2 Woburn Safari Park trip
18th June – PTA non-school uniform day
23rd June – Whole School Skipping workshop
25th June – Y3 & Y4 Whipsnade Zoo trip
30th June – YR & Y1 Zoolab visit (in school)
1st July – Y5 & Y6 Go Ape trip
7th July – Sports Day
8th July – Transition Day
9th July – Reports sent home
10th July – Y6 leavers Mass at Our Lady Church
10th July – PTA Summer Fair
15th July – Mission Award Assembly
15th July – Y6 Leavers Event
16th July – Y6 Leavers Assembly
16th July – End of term – 1:15pm finish
Further details including times and parent
involvement will follow.

New life
This half term we have been celebrating new life. The
children in Reception have been looking after live
eggs and caterpillars.
At the beginning of the term we welcomed 11 fluffy
chicks into the world and this last week, we have
watched 8 caterpillars grow into 8 beautiful
butterflies.
This was a wonderful experience for all the children
to see.
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